Abstract-This paper deals with a design of high torque brushless DC motor (BLDC). This motor is designed in new arrangement of the stator teeth and operated as three phase motor. This motor is developed to produce high torque performance motor that could be used as in-wheel motor for agriculture applications such as tractors. The basic structure and principle of the motor is described briefly. The simulation Finite Element Method (FEM) technique is used in order to analyze the performance of the motor including flux flow path and flux distribution. Various sizes of magnet had been varied for torque and motor efficiency analysis by using simulation and analytical method, respectively. This found that the maximum output torque is achieved when both length and width of magnet is at largest size. The result also signifies that the increment of torque will not determine the increases in the motor efficiency as well. In the end, this paper could be used as a further research for the future.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, permanent magnet (PM) becoming increasingly competitive in many applications in electrical machines. With advantages such as high efficiency and compact size, PM is used to create the fundamental acting field by replaced the field winding in machines. In permanent magnet brushless DC (BLDC) motor, a strong electromagnetic force exists between the rotor permanent magnets and the stator coils. BLDC has the feature of high-power density, high overload and wide range of weak magnetic, which is much suitable for operation of the vehicle. With such advantages, BLDC has been widely used in electric vehicles. [1] .
BLDC operates in bidirectional variable speed operation under full torque mode. Mostly, the existing BLDC available at the market are having coils that are arranged individually over the phases synchronously. Unlike this proposed BLDC, the coils are grouped according to its phase. The performance of high torque BLDC is depending on the permanent magnet properties, and size structure [2] . Thus, to gain the desired torque performance, certain size of magnet, cogging characteristic and other parameters were investigated in this paper. Besides that, the information on the rotor position, pitch arrangement and design on the motor electric magnetic field are essential [3] . This paper studies on the basic constructional features and operating principles of the BLDC. The performance of BLDC including its motor efficiency and cogging characteristic on various sizes of magnet is considered to analyze the maximum torque produce by the motor. Finite Element Method (FEM) is used to examine the flux density, the flux path, the flux distribution and the mesh in the BLDC. In order to determine the motor efficiency, the mathematical analysis is presented.
II. BASIC STRUCTURE AND PRINCIPLE

A. Basic Structure
The constructional structure of BLDC is shown in Figure 1 . The stator comprises eighteen coils and the rotor consists of eighteen permanent magnet poles. The permanent magnets embedded in the rotor are arranged back to back so that the flux flows toward the coil slot in the stator [4] . The coils were winding in each slot of stator in series connection. These coils are grouped according to its phase. Each phase is displaced by 120° electrical degrees to each other. In order to arrange the stator teeth for three phase BLDC, the teeth of Phase A is positioned at 0º, the Phase B and Phase C at (1/3)rd and (2/3)rd of the rotor half pitch, σ (20º) respectively. Therefore, the coils are arranged mechanically according to the motor half pitch, σ which are 20° as shown in Figure 1 . Each coil phase has to be arranged by (1/3) rd or 6.67° of the motor half pitch. This means that the slot for Phase A coil is situated at the zero half pitch, the coil Phase B is situated at (1/3) rd of the motor half pitch and coil phase C is situated at (2/3) rd of the motor half pitch. The angle difference between first stator teeth Phase A and last stator teeth Phase C is 2σ/3 which is same as to the first stator teeth Phase C and last stator teeth Phase B. The motor of this type of configuration is displaced by 120° mechanical degrees for each energized phase similar to that of the electrical degree.
The rotor and stator are made from magnetic material such as laminated iron. However the shaft is made from non ferromagnetic material. The Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB) permanent magnets are magnetized in width direction as shown in Figure 2 . The magnets are placed between wedges of magnetic material of the pole pieces in the rotor. The basic flux path of the BLDC is also shown in Figure 2 . As can be seen, the N pole PM flux flows through the small air gap into the stator yoke teeth. The flux then travels along the stator yoke and also along the stator core. Subsequently, the flux will return across the air gap and then enter the rotor core through the S pole PM. Figure 3 shows the basic per phase electrical equivalent circuit of the brushless motor. This circuit is used as a reference in order to determine the performance of the BLDC. 
B. Principle of Calculation
Where L C is neglected as only will be considered if in steadystate condition.
In order to calculate the motor efficiency of BLDC based on the FEM simulation result, its produced torque is calculated separately by using
where τ is the produced torque in ].
The input power, P in which as known as electrical power of the motor in [W] is determined using
While the mechanical power of the motor as output power, P out in [W] is calculated as
Finally, the resultant efficiency of BLDC is calculated using Table I shows the fixed dimension and parameter of BLDC. For clearer view, the dimension is illustrated in Figure 4 . Then, the models are imported to the FEM software and the material properties are assigned. The analysis of BLDC starts by simulating the best value of design parameter. At the early analysis, the calculation of output torque based on simulation that carried out is done when the BLDC is rotates for 40º as one pitch to generate a complete sinusoidal waveform. From the simulation results, the creation of mesh for the BLDC model as shown in Figure 5 (a) is done since the FEM is just a static simulation data only. The magnetic analysis is flux flow path as in Figure 5 (b), and flux distribution as shown in Figure 5(c) . To find the average value of the flux per pole in the air gap between stator and the rotor, a probe method need to be performed so that the location of the desired air gap flux density can be pointed easily. The flux per pole is calculated by multiply the value of flux density with the cross section area of the stator teeth Figure 5(c) shows the flux distribution in BLDC is high at the body of rotor because the flux is concentrated at the restrict area between the two PM and then deflect to the others part. From the overall simulation result in Figure 5 , it can be observed that the flux leakage between PM and stator teeth is reduced. This means that all the generated flux is not wasted The performance of high torque BLDC is depending on the permanent magnet properties, and its size. Therefore, to achieve the desired torque performance, analysis on various sizes of magnet needs to be done. The design of BLDC is fixed with diameter and thickness of 200 mm and 30 mm respectively. Since the torque characteristic of the 40 mm rotor radius BLDC is investigated with the fixed 30 mm length of the magnet, L m , the height and width of magnet was varied from 8 mm to 14 mm and 1 mm to 7 mm respectively due to their limited space available in the rotor slot. For more clear view, the dimension of the magnet structure and its position in the rotor is shown in Figure 6 . Table II shows the overall dimension for the various sizes of the magnet which used in the investigation of the torque behavior according to the modification of the magnet structure. Figure 7 shows the cogging torque of BLDC for difference sizes of magnet. The minimum and maximum cogging torque is 0.00496 Nm and 0.79353 Nm. For instances, the output cogging torque of BLDC is increases due to expansion on both parameter for height of the magnet, H m and width of the magnet, W m . Figure 8 shows the peak torque that achieved on same injected current, 3.9 A The minimum and maximum values of peak torque are 0.60232 Nm and 6.4887 Nm. It can be seen that, the value of output torque is raise gradually as the both Hm and Wm are increased. The average incremental ratio of the torque to Wm is 17.86 % greater than Hm. Figure 9 shows that the motor efficiency is slightly increases when the sizes of magnet are decreased. The maximum efficiency is about 60% at smallest size of magnet. This indicates that when the torque is high, it will not define that the efficiency is also high. Figure 10 shows the percentage of maximum cogging over torque, Tc/T on various sizes of magnet with fixed length of magnet, L m . At the first glance, the ratio is increase due to both expansion However, percentage of W m (1 mm) is higher than W m (3 mm) when H m is 12 mm and 14 mm. In theoretically, the produced torque is better when the percentage is higher. In this paper, the development of a three phase brushless DC motor (BLDC) was discussed. The performance of the motor as well as the effect of magnet sizing has been studied by using FEM. Based on the result, it shows that the modification of the magnet influences the output torque of the motor. It is observed from the result that the maximum output torque is achieved when both length and width of magnet is largest. The result also signifies that the increment of torque will not determine the increases in the motor efficiency as well.
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